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E8_BF_90_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_461843.htm I’d like to learn

Spanish too.我还想学西班牙语。A I wish I could speak more

languages.A 我希望我能讲更多的语言。B Me too. I’d like to

learn Spanish too. B 我也是。 我还想学西班牙语。A Imagine if

you spoke Chinese, English and Spanish! Three of the biggest

languages in the world.A 想想如果你能说汉语、英语和西班牙

语，那该多好啊！它们是世界上最重要的语言之中的三种语

言。B Yes. You could go everywhere. You would have no problem

getting a good job.B 是啊！如果那样，你哪里都能去。要找到

一份好工作也没有问题。A Is Spanish easy?A 西班牙语好学吗

？B I don’t know. Perhaps easier than English or Chinese. B 我不

知道。也许比英语和或者汉语简单。A But first I must keep

improving my English and you must practice your Chinese!A 但是

首先我必须提高我的英语水平，你必须练习汉语！Notes 注

释1 You can also express a desire by using wish could / wish could,

e.g. I wish I could speak more languages / I wish I could speak more

languages.I wish I could play the piano / I wish I could play the

piano. I wish I could go on holiday / I wish I could go on holiday.你

还可以用wish could /希望 能够来表示愿望。例如：I wish I

could speak more languages /我希望我能讲更多的语言；I wish I

could play the piano / 我希望我能弹钢琴； I wish I could go on

holiday /我希望我能去度假。2 Often you can use the verb

Imagine . . . / Imagine . . . to think about a possibility, e.g. Imagine if



you spoke Spanish / Imagine if you spoke Spanish . Imagine if you

got a new job / Imagine if you got a new job.你经常可以用动

词Imagine . . . / 想象 . . .来考虑一种可能性。例如：Imagine if

you spoke Spanish / 想象你能说西班牙语 ； Imagine if you got a

new job /想象你找到了一份新工作会怎样。3 No problem / no

problem  you can use this in various ways, e.g.: You would have no

problem getting a good job / You would have no problem getting a

good job. You will have no problem parking your car / You will have

no problem parking your car.No problem /没问题你可以在很多

情形下使用它。例如：You would have no problem getting a

good job /你将毫不费力地找到一份好工作； You will have no

problem parking your car /你泊车将不会遇到问题。Key phrases

and sentencesI wish I could speak more languages.Me too. I’d like

to learn Spanish too. Imagine if you spoke Chinese, English and

Spanish! Three of the biggest languages in the world.Yes. You could

go everywhere. You would have no problem getting a good job.Is

Spanish easy?I don’t know. Perhaps easier than English or Chinese.

But first I must keep improving my English and you must practice

your Chinese!我希望我能讲更多的语言。我也是。我还想学西

班牙语。想想如果你能说汉语、英语和西班牙语，那该多好

啊！它们是世界上最重要的语言之中的三种语言。是啊！如

果那样，你哪里都能去。要找到一份好工作也没有问题。西

班牙语好学吗？我不知道。也许比英语和或者汉语简单。但

是首先我必须提高我的英语水平，你必须练习汉语！ 100Test 
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